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JAS. BANISTER and

Don't neglect a constant backache,
.sharp, darling pains or urinary dis-

orders. The danger of dro'. or
Plight's disease is too serious to ig-

nore. Use Doan's Kidney Pills as
have year friends and neighbors. A

Kinston case:
M. J. F. Davis, 211 Peyton ave-:.a- e,

K.nston, says: "My back ached

and I had h.adaches. The kidney se-

en lions were unnatural and my an-Ui-

o rme swollen. I also tired

There might have be.--n a division but they overestimated

the strength of the opposition lo the President and In-

stead of it being a considerable amount it was to

be neglible.

In this connection the unwarranted criticism dad abuse,

which have been heaped upon 1'n's.l.bni Wilson by Mr.

Hughes, not only conccrnine; policies mid matt is which

had been concluded but upon intei na'.iunal procerus w hich

were penditiK and imminent, and he ha- - nut hesitated
to discuss and denounce the conduct of the !oreiji . ;ib-le-

regardless of the delicacy of the s.'.uat.o:: no n

have served to revive the sentiment that iher- - was a di-

vision; und ce. Lainly if by any chant c M:. Hughes sr.. aid

be elect. (I (iermany would have evi vy leason to oeiiuve

that the people of this country had repudiated the I'.', m

stand which Mr. Wilson look in aphid :,ng ihe rljrhi.s of

North Carolina,
Lenoir County.

Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in a certain mort-

gage executed by Jamc. vaulkland
and wife, Lily Jenkins V;vn. 'and to

he First National !5u:. of Kinston,
the undersigned wi'i mi .be 3rd day
of December, 1D1 a th C.jrt House
Do):- - in the City of K.n-'o- N. C,

(TV for to the hi'.-lor- bidder
f ir cash the following p.cce or par-

cel of land, viz:

Lying ar.,1 biting tii; South-Wester- n

po.l ion of th' ity of Kin-

ston, beginning at Pete'' Uholes'
.South-Easter- n corner, and runs with
his line Northwardly t i .Mrs. Julia

Snbtrription Kttea Payable In Advance:
One Week I .10 One Month
Three Months fl.OO Six Months

One Year i.00

.35
2.00

FLORSHEIM

SHOES
Styles and Prices are
Right.These are Lead-
ers In Men's High
grade shoes.

Ycurs to Phase
MARK GUMMINGS
Open nights until 9 o'clock

Entered at the postoffke at Kinston, North Carolina, as
econd-clas- s matter under act of C'oncress. March 3, 1879.
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I
y. I tried various medi-ho- ul

satisfaction. Doan'g

procured at the E. B.

' Co., brlped me from

very
ine.s .

Kidney

Marstun
iie sta-- t

The responsibility of citissenxhip never reUl ninic

r i I contir.u. (1 using themheavily on the American people than it does right now.' thii country. Instead of having the fr ft that Mr.

They must weigh very carefully the mutters ut .stake be- - Hughes would persuade the Anieiiciri peopl.-- to lli nk. K. (.rayos line, or cor:. . men r.as.-- : .. .j, j , r,.;i,.vw 0f ai symptoms
fore casting their ballots next Tuesday. wardly with Mr. Julia Grays line killn!.v tro il.'.e. When I am both-- H

fe...t, then S.iithwa:diy parallel! ,.. ,.,v ; l,.v nnw I iko Moan's

i'iils ai.d they always benewi'b the first iine hereii mentioned

to a street running S. ar.d .y the
Kidney

fit me."
Pricjsaid Rhode s lot. then Wc- - vaidly 4H --

(A. at a jeaier3. Don't
feet to the It 'o ing the j sim,jy iis;. fr a kidney remedy get
same piece or .'. of laad conveyed by Drmn's K.do.-- Pills the same that
.John Allen Phillips to I. lj J.nkins, had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

iha' is to have greater respect for th l.'nited States, '.rn--

pposii.. would uniic.sti:maidy be the lesult.

MK. HOLT'S POSITION TOPICAL.
The announcement of Mr. K' win A. Holt, a proini i nt

cotton mill manufacturer of Hurlingion, of his intention
to vot" for President Wilson is not u surprise to th ose

who have had occasion to talk to Mr. Holt with refer once

to the present campaign. The Editor of The Fi re P, ms

had the i lea. lire of riding some little distance o.i .he

train with Mr. Holt when hp was en rout? to the Prov.res-siv- e

convention in Chicago as a delegate from this S ate.

Mr. Holt is a great admirer of former President R.
v.lt and at the time was most enthusiastic for his nomi- -

Sunday is the first of the two days set aside by the

mayor and a representative body of clergy ami laity for

emphasizing the need of sending r.licf to the Armenians!

and Syrians who have been grossly mistreated und perse-

cuted by the Turks. The committ 'e is expected to make

a house-to-hou- canvass Sunday afternoon and the co- -
j

operation of every citizen in town is urged. Those wh

cannot remain at home until the canvassers arrive are

asked to make arrangements to get their contributions,

to the committee. ;

be'ng recorded in Regis advKulTaio. N. Y.of D.--

I .'. ok 41,

orded in i

Otliee for Lenoir t'ou.'i y

't. also beingat p.ig"
i;.;ui IJ, ::t page . ister of THE STOPS HAIR

FROM FALLING OUT

If the Department of Justice imstains its presump- -

Deeds Oilier fj. I.i-,.- i: ( oi:.:;..
Time of salie tird of December

noon.

This t;is. day of ( o,er, VMt.
I). F. WOOTKN

J. F. I.ILKS. !!oiney.

tlon that the unusual migration of negroes from the nation. j

southern to northern states Is for the purpose of corrupt- - j Since Mr. Roosevelt declined the nomination the Edit i

ing the election and winning by fraud, those who are re- -' uf rfno j,'ri!(. press has had another opportunity to sound
That's the way it is with "freakish" ranges red hot one

minute fire down the next and so on. Enough to ruin
the temper of an angel !

spei
Mil''

line
of

Sant'cr'ound, the famous Paris
;o. t, first discovered that dand-iit- el

falling hair are caused by a
Then came the discovery

ie value of the real Parisian
iiiuii f'im) in destroying the

ruff g.rm and promtly prevent- -

Farm Land For SaU Farm near

l'uscaroia, about 107 acres
j cleared, ha . nee .:i good growing

iJiJIILJUnDt cole'st S.lit
do, id z story house, J totiac- -

flvThe ef- -jf hi.:co barns, gofd water. The farm is inj.' the farther b

sensible for inducing the negroes to become parties to

th? plot should be given an indefinite stay at Leavenworth

or Columbus. The Free Press has confidence in the

American people and it clMsm't believe that the gteat

rank and file of the industrious, sober, honest men of

America, rejrardtsj of their political faith, will endorse

the actions of political tricksters, who essay to lead them

and who contrive auch schemes to win by fraud what

they can't get openly and above board.

mi immKyv himiiwii iui i.ii'.ifi iltjt ,iiL u'.. ..iri;; iiji,

flililipilin
i MMuMt? ,M

never r'ufil23 your temper.
Equipped, witli Cole's Hot Blast

system of comburtion, every atom
in wiiiiiii' mm- v mffmm vnm--

situated near the Norfolk Southern
P.. R., near schools and churches.
Fine cotton and tobacco land. Trice
$4,500.00. One-thir- d cash, balance

on time. Farm contain ir.:; about 200

acres, 75 acres cleared on Central
Highway, about half way between Ft.
Barnwell al l New Horn, in good
neighborhood, dwell. ng, stables, barn
and p'.: on fe.'m. Iiuildings only or-

dinary. Price ?C iHMi.noo. One-thir- d

fee; .' inly three days' i'r--e of Paris
iar. . ; i'C is simply m;i",e!,iii?, and
the American people have now awak-

ened to ihe fact that dandruff is as
unnecessary as it is unhealthy, and
thai ;hey can be quickly rid of it and
save thtir hai" by uing a few ounces
id' Parisian Sage.

Pa isjan Sage is sold for not more
'.ban 50 cents a large bottle by J. E.

Hood ar.d Company. It is an ideal,

or gas 13 caved and utilized.
Flaming jets of burning

garj circulate; under every
lie! c.vr and around the
OV2n vonlv nrl

Mr. Holt out u:id found him undecided as to what cours; he

would pursue. Mr. Holt, like many other Progre-s- i a ,

eould not support the old line Republicans. As a m: ter
f fact, he is not a Republican but e Democrat in

except the tariff. He has consistently vote I the

State Democratic ticket but in National affairs voted the

Republican ticket and later the Progressive ticket. With

the tariff eliminated there is nothing for Mr. Holt, to do

bu vote the Democratic ticket both in the State and Na-

tion.

The Free Pre?s believes that Mr. Holt's is a typical ex-

ample of a very large number of the Independent and

Progressive vot?rs of the country, who would ii ive

cast their ballots for Mr. Roosevelt had he accepted the

nomination of the third party but who, in view of bis

declination, cannot find It possible to support the old lin

stand pat, boss-ridde- Republican party policies. wVch

Mr. Hughes and his ate endeavoring so

strenuously to return to power. We hr.va been of he

opinion since Mr. Roosevelt declined to accept the to

and endeavored to lead his misguided followers

back Into the fold of Republicanism, that as many if

them represent the f,ee thinkers of the country, they
would irally to the support of Mr. Wilson and the indica-

tions to that end have not ceased to multiply as the cam-

paign has grown.

IBS kcepmc every part at just

cash, balance on i:ne

iiic iiijni iieai ror DOtn tak-
ing and cooking.

TIi is range is a "bal-
anced"' rr.ne, built to save
your time and fuel, and to
work quickly and smoothly.

g ease and js.ickiness. and will surely
e.i.i-- hair to grow soft, lustrous and
:e.:i'v ...cm twice as abundant. adv

THE OPPOSITE WOULD BE OBTAINED.

Last year when protests from the United States gov-

ernment were being sent to the German government la-

ctase of the conduct of the outrageous submarine war-

fare there was a strong feeling in Germany and among

the German symphathirers that the people of America

were not backing President WHson. That situation cul-

minated in the vote on the warning resolution which was

taken by Congress and which emphatically sot at ie3t

the delusion that tho people of this country were in any

wiso desirous of surrendering their rights. The effect

on Germany's diplomacy was immediately noticeable. That

sentiment geined force prior to the vote on the warning

resolution because of the criticism of some prominent men

of the President's policy, such criticism being taken by

the Germans as evidence of a division of public sentiment.

Pollock iviHe containing l.'O acres, 80

acres cleared. (lo-.- 'uildings on trie
place, and in ;,od neighborhood.
This is good cotton and tobacco land,

near schools and churches. Price
$5,000.00. One-thir- d cash, balance
on time. If, you are interested iti

farm lands write me, as I have ?omc
laroe and small tracts to sell.

.L M. Howard. New Wern, N. C.
SVV-10-- 5; 11-- 5 both issues

'I IP; IHA.UOMI KRAMK
j-- IjttJtvl An' your Iruira;lpt r

r "til- - li'H-- r'B i)iumonU TtrandV
vfv ' lit'J

B,v wjlt-- l itti Hue Ri: X

At the prt-- - '' "tvps yon more for yourmoney tue.t a.. ;r.;- - rjngc In the market.
See the m,i Mown Dralt" -- c.n the
klflh tlujtl uoof uuue be.iuiat: with Jul it

II. E. MOSELEY HDW. CO.
(Inc.)

Phone 163

- fif lrncclt. As! Cnr II I IIKH-TF- S
IH.illllVII IIIIWII I'll.l ... i, 1:.It fJ yeaisUnownasHI.Sift.Alwav!lKellal.k

r SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERWHERE
35a

ay Afternoon TwiceTHE ATGRAND Days Starting Mon
Dally 3:00-3:1- 5 13!Bargain Matinees

KINSTON

THE WORLDS MIGHTIEST SPECTACLEMAIL ORDERS NOW
(With Monty Ordi-- r and

stamiird eiidoc) make

orders payable il AM)
UK.

Regular Seat Sale Opens
THURSDAY, NOV. 9

NOTE

A Special Matinee will be given

MONDAY at 3 P.M. Tho regular

matinee will be given TUESDAY.
D. W. GRIFFITH'S

"THE BIRTH OF A NATION" HAS THRILLED OVER
TEN MILLION THEATREGOERS.

The Great American Play at Last

NOTE:
Mr. Kriflith's new spectacle "INTOLERANCE", the

first and only production he has made since "The Birth
of a Nation" has been proclaimed the artistic triumph of
the world. "INTOLERANCE" is now playing at the
Liberty Theatre. New York City, and will be seen here
later in the season.

18,0000 People 3,000 Horses
Cost $500,000

Took Eight Months to Produce!
SEE

Decisive Battles of the Civil War Sherman's March to
the Sea Cities Built Up Only to be Destroyed Before
Your Eyes Grant and Lee at Arpomattox The Trag-
edy of the Death of Abraham Lint )In How Bravely the
Mothers and Sisters did Their Part Anguish of Reco-
nstructionWild Night Rides of the Ku Kux Rlans His-
tory in the Making.

MONDAY and TUESDAY NIGHTS
lxwer floor $1.00, $1.50.
Balcony 50c, 75c, $1.00.
Matinee 50c, $1.00.

rices
IMPORTANT! "The Birth of Nation" will never be

presented in any but the highest class theatres and at
prices charged for the best theatrical attractions.

D. W. GRIFFITH.

TO OUT-OF-TOW- N PATRONS:
You must see the "Birth of a Nation" in Kinston
or not at all. This is positively the last appearance
of this attraction in this vicinity.

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 20
Creating in all the Most Stupendous Dramatic Narrative Ever Unfolded on Any Stage in the World

L'l OHGEBS RECEITCD NOW. SECURE SEATS NOW MD AVOID D1SAPP0INTIKENT. ENCLOSE MONEY OBDEB AND SELF1 AGGRESSED ENVELOPE. SEAT SALE OPENS THUB; NOV. 's AT BOX OFFICE


